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Page Eight 

SABBATH AFTERNOON 
(Oont. from Page 5) 

"How many wives did Solomon 
have"" he asked in a firm, catechizing 
voice. I rceognizcd the symptoms 0'£ a 
story. Grandfather, like the night, was 
always dal'kest before dawn. 

U.A. thons:1m1," piped Julie before, I 
had had a proper chanco to t-hillk. 

Grandfather no,dded approvingly, and 
his steel-rimmed spectacles jumped up 
and down on the ridge of his nose, as 
if ,they too agreed t.hat Julie was not 
so stupi,d as some people who were 
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pi'esent, and that he. might yet b'ecomc, 
a learned man in I81,'ae1. 

II And what,' J asked Grandfather, giv
ing me a ,chance to. redeem myself, 
(' did Solomon the King say about his 
wive8~' , 

n One man in a thousand have I 
found but, not one woman," said Julio 
promptly. I resolved to' settle things 
with him 'as soon as we got outside. J 

. would, I vo-wed to myself punch his head 
until it became soft like an overripe 
banana. ,I glared the threat at him 
and he, knowing that he' was safe for 
the present; glared back. 

( , I 

U Did Solomon -say that in order to 
dograde women, and make them small 
in men's 'eyes" 1 came Grandfather '8 

rasping voice from the head 0'£ the 
table. 

(' Yos; " answered J"u1ie sw'iftly. 
""\Vhat do you say'i" - Grandfather 

indicated me. 
I shook my head and mutt,ered, "I 

ddn't know." 
Gl'andfather's hand stretched out to~ 

ward me. I ducked in o-rder to hide my 
right ear: f.rom his questing fingers, but 
immediately lifted my head again. I 
sensed" that fo'r sOp1e mysterious reason, 
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he was agreeing 'with mc, and was try
ing to pat my curls. 

,f I N abody knows for sure," he rum

bled. 
The Ashmcdai, continued Grandfather 

in his story-telling voicp, once' dis
guised himself to resemble Solomon, and 
let himself into. Solomon's room. The 
king 'was alone', and he struggled '-with 
him and overcame him and flung him a 
thousand leagues away, ,into a dense 
wood. 

Solomon landed ill a ,bramble and had 
great diffieulty in clawing his way out~ 

His body was sore, his faee was 

·Thursday,. S.ptember·17,.19~2 _ ..... 
scratc'hed a:p.d 'his fine robes 'Were torn 
and, muddy. He wandered off in sea'reh 
Qf human habitation~ It ':"3;8 only be

_ cause he Was the wisest o·f all men that
he was able finally tac reach a small 
clearing whereon was a woodsman's 
hut. 

ITe gathered his tattered cloak about 
him and walkedt as became a great king, 
into t'he hovel. "Behold," he cried to 
his host, "I am King Solomon." 

The woodcutter seeing the ragged and 
unclean visitor, who- -carried the mark of 
bramble and thorn nn his face and'body, 
cried, "Out, imposter I " and drove him 
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away. 
Solomon wandered in the fOl'est fo'r 

inany, days, eating from the land and 
sleeping on the. hard ground. His clothes 
became mo.re bedraggled, his 'beard marc 
unkempt. W·heresoev~r he wellt he cried 
ou't, "I am Solomon. '/ And he was 
beaten' for profaning the name of the 
king. 

He had but one consolation. His 
journeyings wore bringing him closer to 
Jerusalem. After many months of such 
travel,' Ihe' found himself at the gates 
of a great city. He rec.ognized its houses 
and its to·wers. And.he remembered the 

-... ; 

times when he ha4 ,used to. pass through 
'these very gate's' with his glorious 
entourage. And he lifted his voice and 
wept. 

"I am 'Solomon/' he cried to the 
people in the marketplace, "Solomon 
who visited you in all his glory." 

The inhabitants laughed at him, and 
would have driven him away wit'h stone
and cudgel. But one wise niatron, who 
had observed him closely in the days' of 
his 'greatness, remembered his visa.ge. 
, 'La, " 'she cried, (( truly he is the 
king.' , 

\Vhereupon the good women o.f the 
village who, believed in the word of the 
wise matrou too-k up the cry, "Truly 
he is king." 

But -these women were rebellious 
against Solomon because of his words 
in the days of his might. Many times 
had their husbands repeated to them 
t1te saying, "One man in a thousand 
have I found, but not one woman." 
And their hearts were 'bitter against 
him. 

Now that he was defenseless and 
alone, they -' would wreak their ven
geance on him for making them small in 
the eyes of their husbands. They poured 
from theit: homes, armed with pot and , 
pan. 

"'Stop," begged the great king when 
be saw t'he vengeance in their eyes. "It 
was for woman's good that I wrote this 
passage. " 

"We will give you a moment to ex
plain,' J said the matron who was their 
leader. "But if the .explana.tion is nQlt 
satisf'aetory, your days will end without 
bonor." And she· gestured toward the 
embattled. multitude whieh was pressing 
toward them. . 

In honeyed words, spoke Solomon. 
J( (Men e;x:~hang() their jewels, 'hoping to, 
get better ones through bargaining. SI) 
would they do with their women~folk 
but for me." 

"They believe the words of the 

wisest of men and I bavo written 'n,ot 
one woman in a t,boll-sand have I 
found.' " 

"So, if ·a man's wife troubles him 
sorely, and he thinks to Bend her to 

'. . her father, and to:marry, a woman mo~e 
gracious, ·he remembers the writing (of 
the: king. Whereupon he says to himself, 
'the new one will be no bettor than my 
prosent mistreBs," and refrains fro.m 
sending her away." 

The women saiV' that hjs words were 
good. a,nd instead '0.£ striking him with 
their pots and 'pans, th0y each went: 
he-me tOr prepare delieacies for him. 
The wise matron took him to her 'home 
and made him new raiment and fed 
him of tho fat of the land. 

And after a while, the wives, from 
the goodness of their 'hearts, tormented 
their husbands into helping Solomon 
raise an army with whic-h to descend 
au Jerusalem and to recapture his! 
throne. 

The sto,ry finislbed, grandfather re
opened the large book which 'had failen 
shut during the telling of the tale. 
"Now, " said he, "Let us lem'n a little 
Torah.' , 

"Grandpa" said I finnly "I am " , , 
thirsty and I want a drink." 

I kept the water glass pressed to my 
lips for five -minutes, ten minutes, 

: 'fifteen. -There was nt) Bound fro~ grand
fatber .. '. 

Finally, I tiptoed back into the dining 
. ro'om. There was g.r;andfather, his glasses 

curled over his forehead with his head 
on the table, fa'st asleep. Julie was in 
his chair slumbering too. 

I -eould -hear the faint cries of the, 
',bums' in the street who were playing 
'ball and having a grand t,ime c10ing it. 
Tturnecl gently in order 'to tip~oe out 
to join them. 

But it was vel"y hot. r yawned and 
sat down to rest a. moment. Thon I laid 
my head on the table t~ rest a while. I 
yawned again. lAnd fell asleep., 
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